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Rece ived  9 C~c*.~L, er  !~.=~l 
Nitric oxide (-NO) synth:~-~ NOS) ~ctivity in suboell~:la; traclions from cultured cndothclial cells (EC) and lipopolysaccharide-activated J774.2 
monocyte/macrophage~ ~ ~_~investigated by monitor ing the -NO-mediated increase in intraceilalar cyclic GMP in LLC-PK~ pig kidney epithelial 
cells. The constitutive NOS in EC (NOS,) was largely membrane-bound,  whereas the induc~.ble SOS in $774.2 cells (NOS,) was equally distributed 
among cytosol and membrane(s). Both the cytosolic NOS, in EC and the membrane-bound NOS, in J774.2 cells were strictly Ca2"-dependent, 
whereas the membrane-bound NOSe in EC and the cytosolic NOS, in J774.2 cells were not. L-Homoarginine and L-arginine-conlaining small 
peptides, such as L-arginyI-L-phenylalanine, replaced L-arginine as a substrate for the NOS, in EC and the CaZ*-independent SOS, in J774.2 cells, 
but nol the Ca2"-dependent NOS,. Thus, irrespective of  their intracellular Iocalisat~on, at lec.~, three isoforrr~s of  NOS exist, which can be 
differentiated by their substrate specificity and Ca2"-dependeney. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
N i t r i c  ox ide  ( ,N( ) )  is a potent  vasod i la tor  and  ant i -  
th rombot ic  agent ,  and  p lays  an  impor tant  ro le  in the  
cyto tox ic i ty  o f  ac t ivated  macrophages  and  as  a neuro -  
t ransmi t te r  ( fo r  a recent  rev iew see  [1]). I t s  fo rmat ion  
f rom L -arg in ine  (L -Arg)  is ca ta lyzed  by  an  NADPH-  
dependent  d ioxygenabe,  re fe r red  to  as  -NO synthase  
(NOS) ,  wh ich  can  ex is t  in  a t  leas t  two  d is t inc t  fo rms [21. 
One  enzyme,  a const i tu t ive  agon is t - t r iggered  and  Ca2+/  
ca lmodu l in -dependent  NOS,  is ma in ly  p resent  in  neu-  
rona l  ce l l s  [3] and  endothe l ia l  ce l l s  [4], whereas  the  o ther  
enzyme,  a Ca2+- independePt  induc ib le  NOS,  is found  
predominant ly  in  macrophages  [5] and  smooth  musc le  
ce l l s  [6] a f te r  ac t ivat ion  by  cytok ines  o r  bacter ia l  l i po -  
po lysaochar ide  (LPS) .  Fhe  react ion  cata lysed  by  both  
types  o f  NOS is l i ke ly  to  be  ident ica l ,  as  NG-hydroxy-L  - 
a rg in ine  (L -HOArg)  is a subst ra te  fo r  both  the  induc ib le  
[7] and  const i tu t ive  NOS [8]. An  impo, - tant  way  o f  e lu -  
c idat ing  the  chemica l  nature  o f  th i s  mechan ism is to  
character i se  the  re la t ive  subst ra te  spec i f i c i ty  o f  these  
enzymes .  Recent ly ,  we  have  proposed  that  L -a rg in ine -  
conta in ing  d ipept ides  serve  as  add i t iona l  o r  a l te rnat ive  
subst ra tes  fo r  the  b iosynthes is  o f -NO by  cu l tu red  undo-  
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the l ia l  ce l l s  (EC) ,  and  that  th i s  cou ld  a l so  be  impor tant  
fo r  the  f low- induced  re lease  o f  -NO f rG;~ the  endo-  
the l ium in v ivo  [9]. Consequent ly ,  we  have  invest igated  
whether  tbese  d ipept ides  a re  conver ted  to  .NO by  NOS 
preparat ions  der ived  f rom cu l tu red  EC and  monocytc /  
macrophages .  
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2. !. Materials 
D-Arg, L-Arg. I~'statin. calmodulin (from bovine brain). L-homo- 
arginine, and superoxide dismuta,~e (from bovine erythrocytes; SOD) 
were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co; L -MeAts  aoetat¢ salt from 
Calbiochem, L-NO2Arg acetate salt and the various peptides from 
Bachem Feinchemikalien AG; and (6R,S)-5,6,7,8-tetrahydro-L-biop- 
terin (THB) from Dr. B. Schircks Laboratories. L -HOArg  and D- 
HOArg  (purity ~>98~)were synthesized by Dr. Paul L. Feldman [10]_ 
All other reagents and solvents were of  the highest commercially 
available quality from either Sigma Chemical Co. or Merck Ltd. 
2.2. Cell culture 
Bovine aortic endothelial cells w©r¢ harvested and grown to con- 
fluence on Cytodex-3 microcarrier beads (Pharmacia-LKB Ltd.) in 
Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM;  Flow Laboratories) 
supplemented with 4 mM L-glutamine and 10% (v/v) fetal calf serum 
(FCS; Gibco). J774.2 cells (routine monocyte/macrophage cell line. 
ECACC 85011428) and LLC-PK, pig kidney epithelial ceils (ATCC 
CL 10l ) wei'~ obtained from the European Colhmtion of  Animal Cell 
Cultures. The J774.2 cells were grown to a density o f  1-2xi0P cells/ml 
in stirrer bottles in 100-200 ml DMEM supplemented with 4 ram 
L-glutamine and 10~b FCS, and the LLC-PK,  cells were sccdcd into 
96-wcll plates and grown to confluence in medium 199 (Flow Labora- 
tories) supplemented with 10~ FCS. 
2.3. Preparation o f  subcellular fractions 
All o f  the following procedures were carried out at O 4°C. Approx- 
imately 109 bovine aortic EC on be, ads or 0.5 × I 0 ~ J774.2 cells, induced 
by mouse interferon (500 U/ml; Sigma) for 6 h followed by LP~ 
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(scrotypc 0127:B8:1 /~g/rrsh Sigma) for 18 h or non- induced, wcrc 
suspended in 50 mM Tris-HC1 buffer, pH 7.4, contain ing 10 mM 
EDTA.  5 mM glucose. 1.15% (w/v) KCI, 0.1 mM DL-dithiothreitol  
(DTT). 200 U/rot SOD. 2 mg/I leupeptin. 2 mS/1 pepstatin A. 10 mg/t 
trypsin inhibitor and 44 mg/I phenylmcthylsulfonyi fluoride (PMSF).  
The cell suspensions were bubbled with helium for 15 rain, sonicated 
(Sonic dg~ Materials Inc., model GE 375. 5 cycles of  10 s durat ion with 
intermittent 50 s cooling periods), and the homogenate centrifuged in 
three subsequent stq~s at 1000 x g for 10 rain, 10 000 × g for 20 rain 
and 200 000 x g for 30 rain0 The 200 000 x g-supcrnatant  (cytosol) was 
concentrated by using disposable Centr icon-10 filters (MW cut-off  
10 000; from Amicon).  and  the 200 000 x g-pellet (microsomes) was 
resuspended in 50 mM Tfis.HCI buffer. DH 7.4. containing 0.1 mM 
EDTA,  0.1 mM DIW, 2 mMI leupeptin, 2 mg/l l>epstatin A, 10 mg/I 
trypsin inhibitor, 44 ms/! PMSF and l(3~b (v/v) 81ycerol. Prote~n con- 
oemrat ions were determined by using Peterson's modif ication of  the 
micro-Lowry method with bovine serum a lbumin as a standard [1 I]_ 
2.4. Determination ofNOS activity, 
Aliquots of  the cytoso! or microsomes (25/al corresponding to ca. 
SO /Jg of  protein) were added to monolayers of  LLC-PK,  cells in 
96-well plates (6.25 x 10" cells/welt) pretreated for 10 rain with 1 mM 
isobutylmethylxanthine and SOD (200 U/ml)  in 50/al of  Dulbecco's  
phosphate buffered saline (1)PBS, with 0.9 mM Ca 2" and  0.5 mM 
Mg 2". pH 7_4). The various substrates (400 ~uM diluted in 25/J I  of 
DPBS buffer containing 400/aM N ADPH,  400/aM DTT,  4/aM THI )  
and 0.4 /aM calmod~lin) or 25 /al DPBS buffer were added (total 
volume of  100/al) and the incubation cont inued for 10 rain at 37°C. 
in  some experiments, co- incubations with L-NO2Arg or  L -MeAts  
(final concentrat ion 100--300/aM). EGTA ( i -3  raM)or  bestatin (50 
jug/m1) were carried out. The incubat ions {performed in tr ipl icate for 
each NOS preparat ion),  were terminated by aspirat ing the supema- 
rant, addit ion o f  100/al 50 mM sodium acetate (pH 4.0) and  rapid 
freezing with liquid nitrogen. After thawing, centr i fugation at 10 000 
x g for 10 rain and  acetylation o f  the supernatant ,  cyclic GMP levels 
were determinod (in duplicate) by radio immunoassay [8]. 
2.5. HPLC analyai$ 
The proteolytic metabolisn~ of  the various L-Arg-containing pep- 
tides by suboellutar f actions from either EC or J774.2 ceils was deter- 
mined by reveis.-~d-phase HPL(~/fluorescence d tection analysis as de- 
scribed [12]. 
2.6. Statistical anaiyMs 
Unless otherwise stated) all values in Ihe figures and text are ex- 
pressed as mean ± SEM of n observations. A one-way analysis of  
variance (ANOVA)  was used to assess the statistical significance of  
results with P<0.05 considered significant. 
3. RESULTS 
Incubat ions  o f  L -Arg ,  L -HOArg ,  L -homoarg in in¢ ,  
the  var ious  pept ides ,  L -MeArg ,  L -NO2Arg  or  EGTA 
w i th  LLC-PKt  ce l l s  a lone  had  no  e f fec t  on  the i r  cyc l i c  
GMP leve l ,  and  D-Arg  or  D-HOArg ,  when incubated  
w i th  e i ther  EC ,  induced J774 .2  cytoso l  o r  mic rosomes  
a l so  d id  not  cause  any  s ign i f i cant  inc rease  in  cyc l i c  
GMP (n=3 fo r  each  compound and NOS preparat ion) .  
The  contaminat ion  by  f ree  L -Arg  o f  the  var ious  pep-  
t ides  was  checked by  HPLC ana lys i s  and  found to  be  
~--0.1%. 
3.1.  Character isat ion o f  the NOS act iv i ty  preaent in cul- 
tured EC 
The NOS act iv i ty  f rom cu l tured  EC was  la rge ly  re -  
covered  in  the  membrane f rac t ion  (84-92%,  n=4,  see  
4O 
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Fig, ]. Distr ibut ion and character isat ion of the NOS activity in cul- 
lured EC. 2"he figure (representative o f n=5 individual preparat ions 
of  I£C cytosol and  n= 12 individual preparat ions o f  EC micro~mcs)  
shows the net increase in LLC-PK~ cell cyclic GMP (mean _+ SEM,  
expressed as pmol cyclic (~MP/mg o f  protein added/ ra in )o f  tr ipl icate 
incubat ions o f  L-Arg (R), L -HOArg  (OH) or  L-Arg-L-Phe (RF ,  all 
at 100 NM)  with the cytosolic o r  microsomal protein f rom one batch 
ofculturecl  EC (filled columns). The averaBe increase in LLC-PK ,  cell 
cyclic GMP with L-Arg was 0.99 +_ 0.2 pmol  cGMP/mg/min  for the 
cytosol (3.64 _+ 0.55 pmol  cGMP/mg/min  for L -HOArg)  and 10.82 + 
! .82 cGMP/mg/min  for the micr ~omes  ( I 8.75 4- 3.96 pmol ¢GMP/mg/  
min for L-HOArg) ,  rspectively. The figure also show~ the strong 
inhibitory effect of  !mM EGTA ( -Ca,  empty co lumns)  and 300/aM 
L-NO~Arg (NO2) on the increase in LLC-PiK, cell cyclic GMP with 
L-Arg (*P<0.05, **P<0.01, ***P<0.001 when compared to L-Arg). 
[4]) .  When compared  to  L -ArR ,  incubat ions  w i th  L -  
HOArg  cons is tent ly  p roduced a s t ronger  inc rease  in  
cyc l i c  GMP wi th  both  the  cytoso l i c  (3 .7  ± 0 .6 - fo ld ,  n:-4, 
P<0.05  by  one  sample  two- ta i led  S tudent ' s  t - tes t )  and  
microsomal  f rac t ion  (3.1 _+ 0 .6 - fo ld ,  J r= l  l ,  P<0.01) ,  
suggest ing  a more  rap id  convers ion  o f  L -HOArg  to  -NO 
than  L -Arg .  The  fo rmat ion  o f -NO f rom L -Arg  by  both  
cytoso l  and  microsomes  was  v i r tua l ly  abo l i shed  by  co -  
incubat ions  w i th  l (K) - -300 ~M L -NO2Arg  (F ig .  i ) .  S imi -  
la r ly ,  the  convers ion  o f  L -HOArg  to  -NO was  substan-  
t ia l l y  inh ib i ted  by  100  ~M L -NO2Arg  (80%,  n : -3 )  o r  
L -MeAts  (97%,  n=3). I n teres t ing ly ,  remova l  o f  Ca  2+ by  
co  ;dcubat ions  w i th  i mM EGTA abo l i shed  the  fo rma-  
t ion  o f  -NO f rom L -Arg  by  the  cytoso l  (F ig .  1), but  not  
the  microsomes  (46  and  67% inh ib i t ion  fo r  L -Arg  and  
L -HOArg ,  respect ive ly ,  n=3).  I nc reas ing  the  EGTA 
concent ra t ion  to  3 mM st i l l  d id  not  abo l i sh  (85% inh ib i -  
t ion ,  n=3) the  convers ion  o f  L -Arg  to  -NO by  the  micro -  
somal  enzyme,  suggest ing  that  EC  membranes  may con-  
ta in  both  a Ca~÷-dependent  and  Ca2* - independent  
NOS.  
3 .2 .  Characler isat ion o f  the NOS act iv i ty  presen!  in 
J774.2  cel?.~. 
No NOS act iv i ty  was  detected  in  the  cytc~o l  p repared  
f rom non- induced J774 .2  ce l l s ,  whereas  t races  o f  ac t iv -  
i ty  were  present  in  the  membrane f rac t ion  (2 -6% o f  the  
NOS act iv i ty  found in  mic rosomes  f rom indut=ed J774 .2  
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cel ls  (see be low) ,  n=3) ,  suggest ing  that  a smal l  poruon  
o f  the  NOS act iv i ty  in these  cel ls  is const i tu t ive ly  act ive .  
A f te r  t reatment  w i th  in ter fe ron  and  LPS  fo r  24 h, NOS 
act iv i ty  inc reased  substant ia l l y  in both  f rac t ions ,  and  
was  equa l ly  d i s t r ibuted  among them wi th  51 60% o f  the  
to ta l  ac t iv i ty  p resent  in the  cy toso l  (n=4) .  Aga in  L -  
HOArg  was  conver ted  to  .NO fas ter  than  L -Arg  (cy to -  
sol :  2 ,0 +- 0 .3 - fo ld ,  n=7, / '<0 .05  by  one  sample  two-  
ta i led  S tudent ' s  t - test ;  mic rosomes:  1.9 _ 0 .3 - fo ld ,  n :4 ,  
P<0.06) and the  metabo l i sm o f  both  compounds  was  
e i ther  abo l i shed  (mierosomes)  o r  substant ia l l y  impa i red  
(cy toso l )  by  co - incubat ions  w i th  L -MeArg  (100-300  
~uM, F ig .  2, 75 -100% inh ib i t ion ,  n=3)  o r  L -NO2Arg  
(100-300/~M,  40-83% inh ib i t ion ,  n=3) .  Impor tant ly ,  
remova l  o f  Ca  2+ d id  not  a f fec t  the  NOS act iv i ty  in the  
cy toso l ,  but  a lmost  complete ly  b locked  that  in the  mi -  
c rosomes  (F ig .  2), suggest ing  that  in ter fe ron /LPS  indue-  
es a membrane-bound NOS in J774 .2  ce l ls  wh ich  is 
s t r i c t ly  Ca2+-dependent .  
3.3. Substrate specificity o f  the NOS isoen:ymes present 
in cultured EC 
L -Homoarg in ine  (Tab le  I)  and  L -Arg -L -Phe  were  
both  good  subst i tu tes  fo r  L -Arg  when incubated  w i th  
the  cy toso l ie  NOS.  The  subst ra te  spec i f i c i ty  o f  the  mem-  
brane-bound enzyme f rom EC is dep ic ted  in F ig .  3. 
L -Homoarg in ine  and  L -Arg -L -Arg -L -Arg  were  re la -  
t i ve ly  poor  subst ra tes  w i th  approx imate ly  25% o f  the  
ac t iv i ty  o f  L -Arg ,  whereas  L -Arg -L -Phe ,  L -A Ia -L -Arg  
o r  L -Arg -L -Arg  rep laced  L -Arg  w i thout  a ma jor  loss in 
ac t iv i ty  (Tab le  I). As  w i th  L -Arc ,  the  fo rmat ion  o f -NO 
f rom L -Arg -L -Phe  was  abo l i shed  by  co - incubat ions  
w i th  300/~M L -NO2Arg  ( f rom 12.41 _+ 0 .86  to  0.07 + 
0.01 pmol  cGMP/mg/min ,  n=3,  P<0.001) .  
Cu l tu red  EC rap id ly  c leave  L -Arg -conta in ing  d ipep-  
Comparison of 
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Fig. 2. Distribution and characterisation f the NOS activity in activat- 
ed J774.2 cells. Details and abbreviations are as in Fig. !. The figure 
is representative of n= 12 individual preparations ofJ774.2 cell cytosol 
and n=7 individual preparations of J774.2 cell micro,crees with aver 
age increases in LLC-PKt o:11 cyclic GMP with L-Arg of 112 ± 2.1 
pmol cGMP/mg/min for the cytosol (19.6 _+ 5.4 pmol cGMP/mg/min 
for L-HOArg) and "/.32 + 0.'/8 cGMP/mg/min for the microsomes 
(14.43 _+ 3.28 pmolcGMP/mg/min for L-HOAr8), respectively. Unlike 
Fig. 1, the figu~ ~ shows the effects of 300pM L-MeArg (MeR, hatched 
columns) ingt¢,ld of L-MO2Arg (*P<0.05, **P<0.01 when compared 
to L-Arg). 
t ides  to  L -Arg  [9,12] wh ich  may subsequc i~t Iy  serve  as 
a subst ra te  fo r  NOS.  To  s tudy  th is  poss ib i l i ty ,  we quan-  
t i ta ted  the  metabo l i sm by  both  cy toso l  and  mic rosomes  
o f  L -A la -L -Arg ,  the  d ipept ide  most  extens ive ly  metabo-  
l ized by EC  [9]. HPLC ana lys i s  reveal~cl  that  the  cy toso l  
p roduced  33% (i.e, 33 ~uM) L -Arg  f rom L -A la -L -Arg  
over  10 ra in ,  whereas  the  mic rosomes  were  less ac t ive  
4O 
E 
NOS source Relative activity (%) 
R OH CH2 RF AR RR RRR 
- -~10 O 
EC ¢ytosol 100 370 80 186 ND ND ND 
{5) (4) (t) (2) 
EC micro- 100 310 25 77 108(41") 165 26 0 
somes (12) (! 1) (2) (4) (2) (2) (2) 
J774.2 tyro- 100 200 28 60 108 122(74"*) ND 
sol (induced) (12) (8) (1) (3) (2) (2) 
J774.2 mi- 100 190 5 3 3 252 ND 
crosomes (in- (8) (4) (1) (2) (3) (3) 
duced) 
(R, L-Ars; OH, L-HOArg- CH2, L-homoarginine; RF, L-Arg-L-Phe; 
AR, L-Ala-L-Arg; RR, L-Arc-L-Arc; RRR, L-Arg-L-Arg-L-Arg; 
ND, not determined; numbers in parentheses indicate the number of 
individual NOS preparations tested from either source. 
*Corrected for a 62% inhibition (P<0.05) in the presence of bestatin. 
**Corrected for a 39~o inhibition (P<0.05) in th': presence of bestatin. 
lag 
Fig. 3. Substrate specificity of  the membrane-bound NOS, from cul- 
tured EC. Details are as in Fig. 1. The figure is representative of at 
least n=2 individual preparations of EC micro,crees and is different 
from the preparation depicted in Fig. 1. It shows the increase in 
LLC-PK= cell cyclic GMP after incubations of the microsomal protein 
with L-Arc (R), L-HOArg (OH) or L-homoarginine (CH 2. filled 
columns) or L-Arg-L-Phe (RF), L-Ala-L-Arg (AR), L-Arc-L-Arc 
(RR)  or L-Ars-L-Arg-L-Ar 8 (RRR, all at 100/uM) in the presence 
(hatched columns) or absence (empty columns) of 50 ~ugrml bestatin 
(*/<0.05, **P<0.01 when compared to L-Arc. "'P<0.01 when com- 
pared to L-AIa-L-Arg without bestatin). 
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w i th  2% L -Arg  t ' rcm L -A Ia -L -Arg ,  and  1 and  7% f rom 
L -Arg -L -Phe  and  L -Arg -L -Arg ,  respect ive ly  (n :3 ) ,  in -  
te res t ing ly ,  the  aminopept idase  inh ib i to r  bestat in  (50 
/ Jg /ml  cor respond ing  to  ca. 100/dM)  s t rong ly  inh ib i ted  
(83c~, n :~)  the  c leavage o f  L -A la -L -Arg  by  the  cytoso l  
and  was,  there fore ,  inc luded in the  NOS assay .  Bestat in  
had  no  s ign i f i cant  ef fect  on  the  convers ion  o f  L -Arg -L -  
Phe  to  -NO by  the  cytoso l i c  NOS (n=3) .  The  fo rmat ion  
by  the  membrane-bound enzyme o f  -NO f rom L -Arg -L -  
Phe ,  L -Arg -L -Arg  or  L -Arg -L -Arg -L -Arg  was  a l so  not  
a f fec ted  by  bestat in  (F ig .  3). whereas  that  f rom L -A la -  
L -Arg  decreased  by  62%,  ind icat ing  that  th is  pept ide  
on ly  owed a major  par t  o f  i ts  ac t iv i ty  to  the  l iberat ion  
o f  L -Arg  (Tab le  I). 
3.4. Substraae specificiO, o f  lhe NOS isoen:ymes present 
in J774.2 cells 
The subst ra te  spec i f i c i ty  o f  the  cytoso l i c  and  mem-  
brane-bound NOS f rom induced J774 .2  ce l l s  is summar-  
i sed in Tab le  I. As  w i th  the  microsomai  EC  enzyme,  
L -homoarg in ine  was  a weak  subst ra te  fo r  the  cytoso] i c  
NOS f rom these  cel ls ,  whereas  a l l  th ree  L -Arg -conta in -  
ing  d ipept ides  were  good subst i tu tes  fo r  L -Arg .  Bestat in  
d id  not  a f fec t  the  fo rmat ion  o f  .NO f rom L -Arg -L -Phe ,  
but  s ign i f i cant ly  (P<0.05)  decreased  that  o f  L -Arg -L -  
Arg  by  39% (n=3) ,  suggest ing  that  par t  o f  i ts  ac t iv i ty  
was  due  to  the  l iberat ion  o f  L -Arg .  In teres t ing ly ,  L -  
homoarg in ine ,  L -Arg -L -Phe  or  L -A la -L -Arg  were  not  
subst ra tes  fo r  the  microsomal  NOS f rom J774.2  cel ls ,  
whereas  L -Arg -L -Arg  was  an  exce l lent  subst i tu te  fo r  
L -Arg  (Tab le  I)  and  was  not  a f fec ted  by  bestat in .  As  
w i th  L -Arg ,  co - incubat ions  o f  L -Arg -L -Arg  w i th  1 mM 
EGTA substant ia l l y  impa i red  the  fo rmat ion  o f  .NO 
(77% inh ib i t ion ,  n--3). 
4, D ISCUSSION 
Th is  s tudy  demonst ra tes  that  L -Arg -conta in ing  d i -  
pept ides  are  exce l lent  subst ra tes  fo r  the  var ious  i so -  
fo rms o f  NOS,  and  conf i rms  ear l ie r  repor ts  showing  
that  L -homoarg in ine  and  an  L -Arg -conta in ing  d i -  
pept ide ,  L -Arg -L -Asp ,  can  rep lace  L -Arg  as  a subst ra te  
fo r  the  b iosynthes is  o f  -NO by  cytok ine-act ivated  RAW 
264.7 monocyte /macrophages  [13]. Thus ,  the  ac t ive  s i te  
o f  NOS seems to  be  f lex ib le  enough to  accommodate  
molecu les  d i f fe rent  f rom L -Arg  in s ize,  charge  and  hy-  
d rophob io i ty .  Th is  shou ld  be  cons idered  when propos -  
ing  a chemica l  mechan isnt  fo r  the  b iosynthes is  o f  -NO 
f rom L -Arg  or  when des ign ing  more  se lect ive  inh ib i to rs  
o f  NOS.  Moreov , : r ,  these  f ind ings  substant ia te  our  
ear l ie r  suggest ion  that  the  ava i lab i l i ty  o f  L -Arg -conta in -  
ing  smal l  pept ides  may represent  an  impor tant  regu-  
la tory  fac tor  fo r  the  b iosynthes is  o f  .NO by  the  endo-  
the l ium in v iva  [8]. 
The  smal l  NOSe act iv i ty  in non- induced J774 .2  cel ls ,  
l i ke  the  NOSe in cu l tu red  EC,  is la rge ly  membrane-  
bound (see [4]), whereas  the  NOSI  in J774 .2  ce l l s  is 
equa l ly  d i s t r ibuted  among membrane(s )  and  cytoso l .  
In teres t ing ly ,  the  capac i ty  o f  these  i so forms o f  NOS to  
produce  NO is very  s imi la r  on  the  bas is  o f  the  amount  
o f  p ro te in  inc luded in the  assay ,  suggest ing  that  the  
burs t - l i ke  b iosynthes is  o f  .NO by  EC,  in cont ras t  to  the  
cont inuous  product ion  o f  -NO by  cytok ine-act ivated  
macrophages ,  is t ight ly  cont ro l led  by  in t race l lu la r  s ig-  
na ls .  The  cytoso l i c  NOS~ and the  membrane-bound 
NOS~ are  both  s t r i c t ly  Ca2+-dependent ,  whereas  the  cy -  
toso l i c  NOS i is not .  The  par t ia l  res i s tance  to  remova l  o f  
Ca  2~ o f  the  membrane-bound NOS act iv i ty  in EC  may 
ind icate  the  presence  o f  another  Ca2÷- independent  
NOS.  Th is  ac t iv i ty  is l i ke ly  to  be  const i tu t ive  a l though 
it  poss ib ly  cou ld  be  induced by  t races  o f  endotox in  in 
the  cu l ture  med ium.  In teres t ing ly ,  the  membrane-  
bound NOS,  in J774 .2  ce l l s  is s t r i c t ly  Ca2+-dependent  
and  has  a d i f fe rent  subst ra te  spec i f i c i ty  f rom the  Ca  2÷- 
independent  NOSi  in the  cytoso l .  A s imi la r  membrane-  
bound and  Ca2* - independent  NOS~ act iv i ty  was  a l so  
repor ted  in rat  per i tonea l  macrophages  act ivated  by  
Bacillus Calmette-Gudrin [ 14]. Thus ,  i r respect ive  o f  the i r  
in t rage l lu la r  Ioca l i sa t ion ,  a t  leas t  th ree  i so forms o f  NOS 
ex is t ,  a l l  o f  wh ich  have  a h igher  apparent  vmax fo r  L -  
HOArg  when compared  to  L -Arg  cons is tent  w i th  the  
hypothes is  that  L -HOArg  is an  in termed iate  in the  b io -  
synthes is  o f  "NO.  
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